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PROMINENT IN CURRENT EVENTS
CAUGHT NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS

Senator Davis, f Arkansaa. lmprfl Political ruturt by Biding ia Taxicab Paul Sorf to Cross Continent in
Coach Woittr'i "Poison Candy" Chart Arouses Irs of Standard OiL
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NKW I'ailn. of Arljr-- . ho

l Ji;;I( la Irif p'pl In M
atAr a rrrtAin rtl In taxl-iji- It
l nnt ja fir tirnmn from
p.'ut" or t:. Yxt t to lrrltt
ir.nnrrl of lUMrrn tool 1 I n It
I !'.! of ttt latr Snir lirjtgn, of
T'lu. t at ;.r:i rcluru.) t hi

tat ftm m IkII ri tn 1

tir nllk tI whi.-- hf habitual T
of In inin:n. Ll w'f. -

Ins thi whrn li- - wb Urlvlnc to hi
So:l. took lr i;h hi from hln hmj
ind trut it unr tb iril of l'i:rrUr If hM Trim frln l h. rr-Ii- 4i

tat rnj4tor lt'tra wor
ilk hat n would hav baromo th
not unpopular man In th atatp. Frn-at-tt a aa cajciit rl!inK t t(
Vhit llouao In a at trcrnllt ami
iU fwn-k- l thf atory In
Vrkinui u hl ureal irt rlnf-nt- .

Th dark hor In ;i ftfflit ftr Sen-
ator iTi'rm'a In tif I'nltrtl flaf--
hnAt nuv ! JoMn L. Krrnan. of
'Jin a. Il f!nlr that la a rum!Mt
Sut io n.t d.'ny that lie rr. Is it --

fpt tl'o offlr f da hail a chanr. Il
la an old trlrnd of Mayor ianr. of
Vr York.

Tar ttiooaan.l milra bv ra.-;- i la t-

Irip punnr-- l r I'aul A Sut:. Air.
t out in !il roach with re --

a of hr- - Iravln; NVw Tork April
i. Koinr rj ay oi t tih ava io aiirran.ltl). Hi stable manager.
I ttraot. ttltl orive. Thrr will b
penal of cr rnrrylna-- th

ii"rc frfr on rel.iv point to another
and an extra r . will lr taken alone
'n CAfr of accuU-nt- .

t'Irvrtan.l M if'ett U one of tie mas-ln- e
nui. krakera. II recently
iunt farm ah4iut trluror adul-trratio-

wlilrri had been broiia-- out
In I'hiladrlphia and laid I lie credit for
what he ri'Tltwd a "poiaonlpa randy"
at the) ilur of i?i Standard Oil t'om-pan- y.

Now Lie Standard tl t'ompany
ha brn;: t auit aaainat him and
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OREGON'S EXPERIENCE WITH FREAK
LAWS DOES NOT IMPRESS ILLINOIS

"Lydia Pinkbams" to Meet Determined Opposition in Where Cosmopolitan
Added Dancer Minority Rule Red-Heade- d Waitresses Popular in Chicafo.

lit CAt-ME-

K-- b. It. -- We have too
CllliMiW. In polltlra and oclat

have too mary prraon
rroroa.rc Infaillh' remedit for all po-
ll l a! an J economic buv. Y

r;i them the Udla l'inkham of th
orial tcm ' To mary t:i m'fht eem

to be a aulliclent rvan for he:tan-- y In
the dnir a Id for rah

br th lntt.a:e and refereBdum.
Till la what iTn(MT J. Loturenc

Ln.:in. of the t'nlverntty of Chicago.
tieiy known political tconominl. aaja

about a pub;hc policy that many pvraun
la l ilncla ro to en raft on th'! !nUuton. The apeeca wa made
at a iiuk meeting ca.i-- d by Um Ctvlo
Kederation. which has i la.--d lT lf on
recorj a a.ainl the Initiative and ref-
erendum and wMrn I aerklnc to foxier
pub'U arlimrr! aaainat thl devlc In
tovernment.

Orrcon Kiamle t'ltrd.
favorable to th Innovation

.Ted the rfu li In Urrn a proof of
the need of I.linol. Much Ui ben
beard on that d rvKardina Or?fin. but
Inert were men at th: meetins; to --

' Ihl; t.ie (rr(on plctur from another
ne'e and In a new 1 1 't. Cm of the

tien wa iroreewr Another
wa. Frederick V. IIMmtn, who cam
richt out of Oreaon to tell Chicaco Po--pi

that the initiative and th referen-- i
:rn have fasten far hrt of the ideal

'orespoken for th-- ra In that tat. Mr.
Ilidman wa mot cr?c-ti- whea be
miid:

"In ; on minority frequently ifov-- rr

a majority, and that with creat I re-

in rv to tn majority' Interent. Any
mved br ny motive, may hav

aiv InilaJve or referendum ineaaur
:iaced upon tue offtrlal ballot. All that
la need d I a petition and 10.OW ltna-tur- e

ar.d profeaional atffnatur iretter
wlU do tl:e work for a consideration.

"The Inlt.allve and referendum twlc
ha com near th I'mveralty of
orrjixi. forty per cent of th voter

t J'
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acainat the nmtrazlne which publild
lil stury tor IIInI.

rrat lit ar oppoiins the rWtlun of
U'lIMain y. s.irrlun to the
frorn .New York I Krankiln :ooevrlt.
Mr. l;onrvrlt rrprrmno lutcllo.i
founty In lh Plate Senat". It hn been
rharfed h Koevelt that the oppol-tlt- n

la trvlnar Ia roe rre him and lie
that patronafte ha been taken

from him and othrr preaaure brouitht i

to bear to change hi view.
Cndolph von Valentin! wiU have the

alnilnlat ral ion of that hero-fun- d

whlrh Andrrw Carneirle ha irlven to
tlernianv. lierr von 'atentinl la chief
of t i Kalaer'a rlvll rablnel. He ha
been made prraldent Of the Hero Fund

Aaaorlated with him will '

Social Vote

m'ght

rtoatn;

may lnf1Ut thrlr leirtvlatlv Idea- - on
w) per rent in Orejton. hav an

American aiale, with a much
mailer rerct-ntaa- of forelarn-hor- n and

llliierai voter than Illlnoia. What. then,
will be the percental of th minority
that may govern you?"

On account of thla very difference in
th peraonnel and Intelligence of th
body of voter, there 1 a rapidly grow
ing eentlment that what might be a a:

nal ucrfj In Oregon might prove a di- -
mal failure in Illlnnia. with Ita tup-Ixa- vy

and coarnopuUlan Chicago to deal
with.

Itcilbeadcd Cilrl In
for the d girl!

A reataurant manager who ha bvvn In
th bualne long enough to know what
be I lalk'r.g about ay he ha uch a
high opinion of the waitress with the
flaming aureol that he would hi place
were entirely equipped with girl of that
bright adornment. Thia 1 Kdward
M n. To mnke good on 1.1 word lie
Inserted an adverttaernent In the news-
papers asking for waitresses "red-haire- d

girl preferred." He thought o well of
hi business Judgment thst he amended
the "air so a to read "must be red-
headed."

John R Thompson, who ha been Cook
County Treasurer and may some day be
Mayor If his frlenda ran perauade him to
get Into t:e tie lil, own the reataurant In
question. He say tie ha no particular
prejudice In favor of d girls,
lit preference for roan horse for hi
delivery wagon la a near as he cornea
to it.

Illne says "there 1 a reason" for hi
girl dictum. Customer of

a rfe or restaurant, he declare grave
ly. Ilk to see-- a girl with a bright red
top-pler- e waiting on the tables. It I-
lluminates the place, give an a!r of
business and aurcharge th atmo.phere
with a kind of electric enrgv.

"Give me a restaurant with nothing
but wa!trre." h suld en-
thusiastically, "and I will have a place
famous far and wi.le. It would b on
of th how place of Chicago and 1
would guarantee good service."

The effect of Mines' advertisement fol

J

THE

be the American' and rep.
resentatlves of he mlnlnK. railway,
maritime and other Interest and of

medical

The old report that while u cadet In
the Koyal navy. Kin licorue of Kn..-lan- d

made a alliance with
the (ni'trliter of Admiral Sir Mlchuel

was duiiied
In t!. lugheat court of Kngland re-
cently. K. K. Mylltm, the local a Kent
and dlmrlbuter of the l.lbertor, a R
puiican puier publlahed In I'arla,
which revived th atory lnt Kali, wu
enlencrd to 12 month'

on a charKe of aedltlou llhel. The
tory of the now exploded romance ha

been In circulation for a lona time and
the people of Knuland are greatly re- -
lleved to find that there la not the
falnteat vest! of truth in the report.

of System State Means
ia

Ore

We

another

man

the

lowed qul. k!y. Kor two days that part
of State street near the restaurant wore
the aspect of a daylight torchlight

Nobody 'susrierted there were
so many reel headed girl in Chicago, and
probably nobody remembers a more at-
tractive bevy of girls.

Can a man with whltkera be electedMjur of Chicago? The miration li
apropos the candidacy of Andrew J
liraham. who ha a full set of hirsute
coverings on his face. In all probabll
Ity there are 5.uo poster and billboards
ln Chicago carrying what 1 said to b
a good likeness of Mr. Graham. The
picture look down from rhe Inside of
sirertcara. from panels of th elevated
railway cars and from various other sta-
tions. About the first thing that strikes
one regarding the picture 1 the whl-ke- r.

They are so rare- - on candidate In
Chicago that they hav all the aspect
of novrlty.

Th Orrgonlan correspondent baa
been Uiiereatrd in the comment of
men and women on the Graham pre-
sentment. It Is generally agreed that
Mr. Graham Is a clean-lookin- g, sub-
stantial clllxen. with a face that seem
to merit respect and confidence, but
lb whiskers rarely eaeape adverse
crltlciam. well-groom- a they are.

With the eireptlon of Senator Cul-lo-

Speaker Cannon and the late Gov-
ernor Altg.ld. Chicago and Illinois
have had carcely any bewhiskered
candidate In the last decade. Th
few there hav been, with these note-
worthy exception, have, a a rule,
fared badly at the polls. Unless a man
Is particularly well known before he
become a cand.date. there I some-
thing about whiskers that the general
Illinois public does not like. I'm a
critic down and he will confess almost
Invariably wbat Is the cause of his
prejudice. '

I let ii res Yluallxe Candidate.
Mr. Graham la not particularly well

known in Chicago. Not one voter in
a hundred, probably, ever has seen
him and identified him. Not ono In a
hundred, probably, will have seen
him befor th Democratic primaries.
Hence, Mr. Graham must put much de-
pendence on hi Slcturc to visualize.

himself to the electorate. Such visual
ization naturally includes the whis-
kers. If these do not prove the oppo-

site of an asset for the banker candi-
date, a too serious construction has
been placed upon the comments his
pictures have called forth.

"Jim" O'Leary does not take the
antl-whlsk- er sentiment seriously. He
believes Mr. Graham will be the Dem-
ocratic nominee. So sure Is he of his
ground that he is. offering- - odds of 5

to 4 in his book on the primary. Ha
lakes exception ' to the forecasts of
those who say Harrison will be named,
giving odds of K to 6 against that
outcorrte. He think ihere is very
little chance for Dunne.

Harrison's eneiraie the Roger
Graham crowd have been

delivering some telling blow against
the candidacy of the four-tim- e mayor.
The Hearst papers have lined up for
Harrison. Issues of these papers in
1 904 and 1905 are quoted extensively
now. In them, Harrison was vari-
ously called the tool of Morgan, the
foe of labor, a party bolter, the gamb-
lers' friend, recipient of vice tribute,
and condoner of crime. It is a boom-
erang and Is havlntr a telling effect.

See Called Hypnotist.
Is Kvelyn Arthur See. Indicted

founder of the "absolute Ufa" cult, a
hypnotist with sinister designs

Mias Laura Kbr-I- . ofTicer of the Ju-

venile Protective' Association, Is quoted
as saying that be Is, following an ex-

tensive Investigation made by her of
the happenings In the Itaclne avenue
"temple." She disclaims any powers of
hypnosis, declaring that women, girls
and boy were attracted to hi cult be-

cause of the lofty teaching Inculcated
therein. The grand Jury evidently saw
only the frail side of the 'prophet."
basing its Indictment on the halting
testimony of little girls, who told
enough to suggest that See was guilty
of conduct the proof of which in court
Involves a penitentiary sentence rang-
ing from one to 14 years.

Miss Kbel says See Is a hypnotist of
such ability that he is able to gain
gradual control of the susceptible and
to bend them to his will. From what
she has beard, she concludes that his
will is not that usually attributed to
a lifter of his race. It Is her opinion
that See paved the way to mental
control over his followers through his
Sunday school and his classrooms,
whero his conduct was exemplary and
bis Influence over the children was
wholesome.

I'yrs Ilae Strange Power.
Having reached a certain stage In

acquiring the confidence of his girl
pupils, according to Mis Kbel. he then
undertook to teach ihcm the. more
subtle principles of "the absolute life."
The steady glance of his ryes are said
to exert a peculiar influence on the
mind of the person on whom the eyes
are focussed. Many who never at-

tended his school or followed his
teachings, testify to the penetration
and strange power of those eyes. Sea
answers that If there he such tnaglc in
his gaze he la unaware of It and that
he never knowingly used his eyes for
other than the usual purposes.

Florence McKeeu, 14 years old. fur-
nished most of the eviaWiicr on which
the Indictment of See Is bused. The
child was noi asked by the Jury to
tell all her story, but she recited an
Incident In which See was represented
as putlinir his arm around her and
asking her lf she were nnt about ready
to "come and live In the temple as
Mona Krrs and Mildred Bridges did."
so that she might receive the name of
a spirit. On one or two occasions.

eeordlng to the jrl rlj story, she re
pulsed See when he sought to take
privileges which she thouftht were not
In consonance with a high spiritual
motive.

Church is Minister s Chilli.
Living ulone In the tower of the

church, m South Chicago, which he
founded more than 3') years ago, his
wife dead, no children to minister to
him and many of his e friends
moved away. Rev. George II. Kird pleads '

with tears in his eves thut he mav be .

allowed to stay to the end l his days
in his odd home overlooking the suburb.

When Mr. Bird rnme to Chicago from
Massachusetts and established the
church. It had only two members. The
collections the first Sunday amounted
to 15 cents. The puslur paid til for
meals and lodging si a hotel. His task
seemed a hopeless one. but he stuck to
II and in a few years had a vigorous
little organization. He married a school
teacher who worked faithfully with him
to promote the church. Then Mrs. Bird
died. To the minister the church seemed
like his child. His parishioners loved
him and never thought of getting an-
other In his place.

Klght years ago the tower was built.
It is 70 feet high and wae erected as a
memorial to Mrs. Bird, and as a home
for her bereft husband. On the top
floor is a library. Below
is the third floor, providing kitchen, dining-

-room and bath. On the second floor
Is a large sleeping chnmber and below
thla a reception room. Five-sixth- s of the
money for construction was contributed
by Mr. Bird. In his home he installed
all the things that helped to keep fresh
the memory of hi wife. There he lives,
cooking bis own breakfast. His other
meals are with members of the congre-
gation, by invitation. Some times he
misses meals, but only he knows when.

Honor Is Wltlrout Income,
With the flight of years the personnel

of the church changed. Younger men
and women began to take up tha reins.
The inevitable happened and Mr. Bird
became pastor emeritus, an honor with-
out income. Other ministers have hesi-
tated to accept the regular pastorate
while Mr. Bird live In tho tower. Th-- j

younger members have hinted in a kind-
ly way it would be better for him an 1

for the church If he would go.
"It would break my heart to leave this

place." he said, tears confirming his
words.

"He shall not go." says some of the
old pillars of the church. "We will ap-
peal to the courts if necessary to pro-
tect him from ouster. It is his homo,
built with his money in the church he
fathered, fostered and blessed with his
ministrations."

And so the controversy stands, the
tower overlooking the town.

Troubles of the Jews in the land of
the Czar are not duplicated in Chicago
save in a small way, when mischievous
boys pewter an itinerant huckster. Fig-
ure Just made public regarding the pop-
ulation of the county Infirmary at Oak
Forest show nearly Is"" inmates. Of
this number there are only nine classed
as Jews. In round numbers, there are
about loO.noO Jews In Chicago. On a
purely percentage basis, therefore, there
ought to be at least 90 Jews in the in
firmary. The exhibit for the Jews Is by
far the beet of the lot. If the same per
centage were carried out for all national-
ities and creeds, there would be only luO
of these county dependents. The figures
are proof of two things that the Jews
are the most thrifty and self-relia- nt

class In Chicago, and that they aro
ahead of others in caring for their own.

Soot Costly to People.
It has been figured out at last what

Chicago's dirt, soot and smoke cost the
residents of the town. The toll is $10
annually for each man, woman and child.
or a total of $il.830,0i)0 for the year, as--
rordlng to the data furnished by P. P.
Bird, smoke Inspector. Mr. Bird deals
with the purely physical aspects of the
question In his computations.

The bulk of the money, he says, goes
to proprietors of laundries, to dyers.
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TREATMENT

THE BEST PLACE IX THE XORTHWKT WHERE VOC CAX GET CI" RED THE QT ICKEST AXT CHEAPEST
IS AT THE ST. l.OlIS MRUICAL CO, PORTLAND. HOMT, KAITHFU. SERVICE,

ADVANCED TREATMENT, EXPERT SKILL. REASON ABLE CHARGES.

Call at Once if You Are in Trouble"
Pon't take chances with "patent medicine " or "tips from friends and
run th risk of dangerous complications. I have the quickest cure In the
world. Don't wait until something happens. Call In the beginning and
save money. I will charge only a few dollar for th first treatment, pro-
vided you call early.

Ailments of
Thousands of young snd mlddle-aye- l men are annually swept to a

premature grave, lf you have ny of the following symptoms consult m
before It I too late: Are you nervous, despondent aaJ ioomy, specks
before the eyes with dark circle under them, weak bark, bac ka he weak

"kidneys, irrltahle temper. crankjL palpitation of the heart, 'casl-Jul- . pimples
' on the face, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, hfetesa,

distrustful, lack of energy arid strength, tired mornings, restless nlghtst
changeable moods, sore throat, etc.? ,
TITTJN' Toung and middle-age- d men with weak baok. falling atrengtla,

sunken cheeks, hollow eyes, poor memory. I cure' cheaply.

VAPTrnSm' VPTWCl Wormy veins, varicose veins, reduced and
cured without pain or Inconvenience. Rup

ture. etc., and Piles cured without operation Consult me free and find out
now I cure without the knife. My price for a cur la the cheapest in the
Northwest.

AILMENTS tI?on.en,!nli. ZSlliver, stomach, catarrh, rheumatism, pains.
A TTT" VOTT? Nervous and iaipondent, debilitated: tired mornings: no

iA-il-i- ambition ilfeless: memory poor: easily fatigued; excit-
able and Irritable: eyes red and blurred: pimples, haggard looking, ulcers,
sore throat, lack of energy and confidence

fT T TTTi''M" 'ith chronic kidney and bladder ailments, difficult urination.JXUJ KaXiXI enlarged glands, etc, should call at once for quick relief.

Specialist

SUFFERING FROM IMPAIRED VITALITY?
MY NEW METHOD TP.EATMEXT can cure Vou and make a man of you. Under Its the brain
becomes active, the nerve become atrong as teel, ao that nervousness, bashfulness and despondency
disappear: eyes become bright, the face full and clear: energy returns to body, and the moral,
physical and vital system are invigorated. I invite all the afflicted to consult me personally or by letter.

APMATT TiTi rt My price ar always
aonable and never more

than vou are willing to pay for the results I wlil
g1v you. I will allow you to pay me by the visit,
week or month, as you are able, or I will allow a
liberal discount for cash. No man too poor to get
mv rest service. I have euch a large patronage
that I can give you a very small pric. No ex-
cuse for ny man to be without treatment.

THE

avoid

give

obtainable
made

If you are tired of treatment I want you to me, and when you see
treatment Is. try it. see me let me explain I write for book.

I positively every ailment peculiar to I do not merely relieve
My curing distinctive thorough scientific methods I

ff R 4NTFE A I I RK I Iseme a poi-Itlv- guarantee cure every case money I
nothing I do not h',estly earn, I do want money.

LOXGKST MOST IKILLFl'L AND IX AILtfETS OK JIE.1

and advice free. you call at write for and book-m- any

cases cared at home Medicines $1.50 to $6.50 course.

HOURS A. P. 10

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO., Inc.
i PORTLAND,

clothing merchants, house renovators
operators of itinerant vacuum-cleaner- s.

Jlr. Bird not ac-

count the thousands of dollars spent
yearly for scouring the outsldes of

Government Is Appreciated.
By Insular Residents

:

Dean Worcester That Subjects of States Are
Horror-Stricke- n at Turned Over to Contrbl.

P. I- - Feb. 11. (Special.)
MAXII-A-

,
people appreciate

has
everywhere met success, the sub-

stance of the report of Dean Worcester,
Insular Secretary, which is now on tile

the Governor-Genera- l.

property have made safe, agricul-
ture being developed. In a word, sav-
agery giving civilization.

men of the Islands, he says,
speak in of American rule,
are horror-stricke- n at the of
being turned Filipino control.

Worcester, speaking of in-

sular advance, said:
"Contrast with the Filipino record of

Inaction and of interest the record

liquor
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being
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the of rivers. good state of
public order has been

slavery and are
rare. The traffic has

been almost Life
and have been

safe and in much of the terri-
tory entirely so.

many the wild men are
used to their

filthy towns have
been made clean and The

organ of body by
of nerve wires. These nerves convey the power which
runs the human mat-bine- . This power called nerve
force. Xerve is but The rea-
son weak' the nerves
which control it lack or nerve force, the
motive of your body. This lack of

shown by of any kind, in the
liver, or other organs.
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not
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to the nerves and is tak-

en up by them "just as sponge water. It
and the parts which

Every dose of drugs that you put into your stom-
ach your nerves. Every time you kill pain
or an ache by the nerves with
drugs you are and anyone can see
that in time, by your nervous
will be compfetely broken down.

is relief from old of
It does by natural means what you

drugs to do by means. It gives back to the
nerves and organs the power they have lost, which is
their life.
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Electra-Vit-a is not an electric belt. It is a dry cell
body battery which makes its own power. It is easily,
comfortably worn next to the body during the night
and gives out a continuous stream of that strength-buildin- g,

nerve-feedin- g force which is the basis of all
health.

Praise From the Cured
Miss D. Hoyter, Roseville, Cal., says: "I have used

Klectra-V'it- a for a little
over a month, and mv im
provement in health still
continues. 1 had practic-
ally no use of my limbs
when I commenced this
treatment, but am re-
gaining- control over them
as my nerves are getting
stronger. I can say that
Klectra-Vit- a has been a
godsend to me."

Mr. J. P. S i 1 v a. Hay-war- d.

Cal., says: "Your
Eiectra - Vita has cured
me of a very bad stom-
ach trouble. My wife
used the appliance and
was cured of rheumatism
and female weakness. I
must say that the present
good health of myself and
wife is due to the use of
Electra-Vita.- "

.Every sufferer should
try Electra-Vit- a. It is far
cheaper than a course of
drugging.

We Give It Free
Get our 90-pa- book describing Electra-Vit- a, illus-

trated with photos of fully-develop- ed men and wom-
en, showing how it is applied. This book tells in
plain language many things you want to kiiQW and
gives a lot of good, wholesome advice for ailing people.
We'll send this book, prepaid, free, if you will mail
us this coupon.

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
209 Majestic Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Please send me, prepaid, your free, 90-pa-

illustrated book.
NAME
ADDRESS
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